
Magnate Is Sore on Papers 
Which Underestimate 

the Cost

Messrs, Ceo. Oooderham and Thomas 
Gibbs Blackstock are Interviewed by ' 

The London Financial Times.
Sir Charles Tupper Speaks 

For the Amendment Ask
ing for Enquiry

z

ÏËÈshare, were principally held, and learned 
that the holders are spread all over Canada, 
from Halifax westwards, a large block of 
them being held in Montreal. "They are 
held by good people, too,” said Mr. Gooder- 
hum, "mostly by bankers and *en of that 
stamp, and l think you would scarcely find 
even a hamlet containing a branch of n 
chartered bank where some would not be 
discovered.”

• Output of the Mine.
"And what Is the output of the mine?”
“About 107 tons per day, but with the 

new plant starting this week, which great
ly Increases the nolstlug capacity, we ex
pect to take out 1150 to 350 tons per day. 
We have also just concluded a very favor
able arrangement for the smelting of the 
ore at the Canadian I’acldc Railway smel
ter at Trail, by which we shall realise 
about #3.60 more per ton of ore than form
erly. The Canadian Pacific Is, In fact, pre
pared to smelt at about cost price In order 
to keep the business on the Canadian side, 
and this Is, of course, of great advantage 
to all the mines In the district."

The London Financial Times of April 4 
contains the following Interviews with Mr. 
George Oooderham and Mr. T, G. Black- 
stock, which will be found to he of un
usual Interest to World readers :

During the recent past, and especially 
since the advent of Klondike, we have had 
to say a good many unkind things about 
propositions of various kinds emanating 
from Canada which were offered to English 
Im esters In the usual way through Lon
don company promoters. In fact, our near
est and greatest self-governing colony -ip- 
pears to have been, on the whole, rather 
unfortunate In the matter of Canadian ven
dors and English exploiters. It was with 
pleasure, therefore, that we learned of tne 
presence In London of two well-known Can-

SIR LOUIS DAVIES WAXES WARM. adlans-Messrs. George Oooderham and T.
u G. Blackstock of Toronto—who are very

largely interested In British Columbia min- 
Could Hold Ing properties, and who have been very 

successful In their ventures there. Desiring 
to learn what two conservative and com
petent business men from the Domltaion, 
who had found there a satisfactory field 

Ottawa, April 14.-(8pedaL>-Tbe fact that for tbelr investments, might have to say, 
one Minister, two ex-MInlsters and one pros-

fir.
/;

OF THE RAINY RIVER ROAD.v./

AND GIVES MANY REASONS. /

% Says the Crow’s Nest Is a Prairie 
Railroad to the One He Is 

Going to Build.

t
Shows How Liberal Tactics Have 

Killed the Klondike in the 
London Market. X

COULDN’T SELL OUT TO C.P.R.I x Ridicules the Ids. That McKensle 
and Mann Are Working ton 

That Company.sXo“fThe Centre Star.
"Have you not also bought the Centre 

Star recently V
"Yes; we paid #3,000,009 cash for It, and 

are now proceeding with development work, 
our aim being to open up In the quickest 
time the largest ore body possible. Within 
two months we hope to be shipping 200 tons 
per day, and with the new plant, which will 
be ready by the fall, 400 tons per day. We 
own practically all the stock In this mine 
ourselves.”

C/Claims That No Judge
An Enquiry Without Specific Montreal, April 14^-tSpedal.)—Mr. Wil

liam McKenzie, the Toronto railway mag
nate, who was in the city to-day was In
terviewed by The World correspondent re
garding several matters of more or less In
terest to the public.

The first matter talked about was. the 
Rainy River Railway, which, Mr. McKen
zie says, will be pushed ahead vigorously 
this summer If certain arrangements cun

Charges Are Made.

a representative waited upon them at their 
pectlve Minister occupied the attention of botcl and wa* most courteously received, 
the House to-day, and still the adjournment LoB„ Compaules* Amalgamation, 
took place half an hour before midnight, üessr». Gooderham and Blackstock ire 
show, that the narrowing of the scope of ^ E connectlon wlth the amal-'
the debate to the question of the Yukon mal- gamat(on of tbe Cana(la Permanent, the 
administration by the moving of the amena- Wrgtepn of Canada# the Freehold and the 
ment and amendment to the amendmen , it0nAon and Ontario Loan Companies of 
has greatly curtailed the length of speeches, t_anada ^e new company will have a 
and that the end of tbe debate is now within j ul,„tui of il,^û0,U00 and a debenture indebt

/Uetfliiftp indeed It Is generally vu ness of id,U0U,UUU, and they are now nr- measurable distance. Indeed, t is gtner y r|ngmg {l)r ’tbe renewal ot toe debentures
understood to-night that the tmision win lne various amalgamating companies to 
take nia ce on Tuesday night, or Wednesday the new company as tUey tall due. They 
. and there Is also a rumor afloat were careful to explain that they * re hot-,Me{Ü however! lack, conflrmation-that hereto sell mining properties to tne British

so soon ns It Is concluded the estimates will 
be laid on the table, and the Premier will 
make a statement with respect to what the 
Government proposes to do, which will pro
bably have the effect of greatly shortening

A Coming finie.
In reply to further questions, it was stat

ed that Canadian owners are uot Inclined 
to pot properties on tbe English market 
Just now, though one—tbe Galena Form»— ‘ 
which bas a good reputation locally, will 
probably come out soon. Most of tbe mines 
which have been hawked about on this side 
are quite unknown in British Colombia. In 
fact, reputable owners are rather afraid of 
the London company promoting fraternity, 
or, at least, of the samples of it they have 
come In contact with, and they find an In
creasingly good market In Canada Itself.
In fact, It Is a common saying ont there —,
that "It Is London that Is rotten."

The B.A. Properties.
Asked about the British America Corpora

tion’s properties, tne reply was that, ac
cording to oplfiion In the best circles In 
Rossland, this company has secured a very 
fine group of mines, and If the money ob
tained from the British public is put Into 
the working of the properties, as it was In
tended to be, they should pay well. The Le 
Bol, too. Is expected to pay well, even on Its 
present large capitalization. They are down 
to 1100 feet and tbe ore body Is as good a* 
ever. Tbe Americans were the first In the 
field, but they have now pretty well sold 
out, and most of the mines In tne Rossland 
district are In Canadian or English bands. 
Messrs. Gooderham and Blackstock have no 
personal acquaintance with the Rainy River 
or Lake of tbe Woods mining districts In 
Northwestern Ontario, bat they believe the 
field l« betflfi rapidly opened up, Americans, 
Canadians aid Englishmen all taking part.

I/;

be come to.
The Magnate la flore.

The railway contractor doee not appear 
to relish some statements recently made In 
the newspapers toncblng tbe estimated cost 
of the road lu question. "I may tell you 
this,” be said to Tbe World corespondent, 
"the Crow's Nest 1’ass Railway Is a prairie 
road compared with the Rainy River line.”

"And whut did the Crow's Nest l’osa 
cost?" Mr. McKenzie was asked.

• They say the cost was #24,000 per mile, 
although we offered to build the road for 
#10,000 per mile."

Not Working for the C.P.R.
He ridiculed the idea of McKenzie and 

Mann working for the C. P. R. In this new 
undertaking. "We have done no work," he 
said, “for the Canadian Pacific since 1888. 
As a matter of fact, we cannot start, Vut 
the papers announce that a new C. P. It. 
scheme Is on hand and I notice that i.ur 
movements In Cape Breton have been In
terpreted to mean that tbe Canadian l'a- 
cl he are going to have^tbelr fast line ter
minus down there, it la absurd.”

Says He Couldn't Sell Oat.
• They say, 

might sell out to

t I

I MiNiThe War Eagle Mine.
Asked about their principal mine—the 

War Eagle—Mr. Blackstock said that Its 
history was a most romantic one, but he 
would not dwell upon that point. "We 
paid for the mine," he said, "#750,000 In 
cash two years ago last June, and the total 
capital of the company Is now about £350,- 
000, mo*i of tbe snares being held by the 
Canadian public." . . .

"And wuat dividend Is paid i asked our
r?”About ^8'per cent.," said Mr. Blackstock 
—"#30,000 per month, to be accurate, 
added Mr. Gooderham. "To show you what 
Canadians think of the mine," continued 
Mr. Blaekstock, "they are now paying, we 
have Just received wor<L #3.46 tor the *1 
shares, which, asj/m will see, brings the 
yield down to a v per cent, basis.

» Mores Held la Canada.
Onr representative asked wkere *he

tbe session.
Gov’t Housewife: I’m afraid my bread would be dough if I did n’t use that Tory Protection Yeast.May Be Another Session.

For several days past It has been talked 
Bboot the lobbies that tbe Government U by 

tbe risk of having CLIFFORD SIFTON HERE.THEIR EXCELLENCIES’ VISIT.no means anxious to run 
l general election forced on It this year, and 
that, consequently, It will not press any con-

^io^fr«u!“crc‘u ^general' election, if 
this be SOI there will be nothing to gain IT 
» retracting tbe session, and six or eight 
reeks ought to be sob loeni to close np wnat 
little there Is to do.

To-day'sTdeta^““f»“b«n,,a***lntere.(lng killing the^deadl-jta talking abort Messro.
sne, and proved very attractive to tbe pulj- ”n"1n |a„*^d noiüïly ’hîu breathed k word. 
He, which crowded all the galleries at both h shoold have passed over alto-
sessions, hot It did not prove very attractive . . 11V *neelfle charges agalnlt Mr.
to tbe members, for, although the House * AI1 h(1 done was to read garbled 
was fairly well filled this aiternoon when ,r"„a letter written by W. J.
Mr. Sutherland and Sir Charte*} TjW** Tinmer as to Mr. Wade, when be was at-
Speaking, It was only with difficulty, and II . . tbe of The Tribune, now
after a delay of 10 minutes, that a quorum behind the Premier, so It would ap-ef 20 members could be got, and at no time ?l”1rn*bt£n\[i;. w. J. Tupper was a better 
fiurlng tbe evening were there more than 30 JJjbor|tjr with Mr. Sifton than one of hi* 
er 40 members present. ablest supporters In the House. I near

hesr.J

The Minister of Interior Experts » | 
Report Any Dny From Com

missioner Ogllvle.
Hon. Clifford Sifton, Minister of tbe In

terior; arrived to-tite city last night. After 
supper at the yneen’s he went direct to the 
Horse Show.

"The World Is a great friend of mine,” he 
remarked, with a laugh, a» The World re
porter spoke to him. He said be bad Just 

up to tbe Horse Show, having promised 
tbe directors that he would attend. He 
had been at Broekvllle Thursday night and 
had thus been able to get as.far as Toronto.

the Yukon scandal, Mr. Sifton

His Excellency Lord Mlnto was busy tor 
some time yesterday morning with de
spatches from Ottawa. Afterwards, In 
company with Major Drummond, be visited 
Several carriage maker»' establishments 
and the Ontario Veterinary College.

In company with Lady Mlnto, Hie Excel
lency visited tbe establishment of John 
Cstto * Co., purposely to see tbe plaids.

At 1 p.m. Lord Mlnto went for a street 
car ride. Mr. McKenzie s private car was 
placed at his disposal and the party con
sisted of His Excellency and Messrs.,Geo. 
Beardmore, Walter Berwick, Hume Blake, 
Lally McCarthy, J. K. Kerr and Colonel 
Graham, A.D.C. In Parkdale the party 
stopped at the house of Mr. T. C. Fatte- 
son tor lunch, afterwards taking tbelr car 
again and making a record trip to the 
Horse Show, where HU Excellency evinc
ed his usual interest In the various classes
bein8tne^venlng Lord Jf,nt0 
Drummond, A.D.C., again attended the
HThere*was' a state dinner at Government 
House, tbe following being the Invited 
guests: Hon. O. W. a»3 Ilri. Il<w«, Hon. 
J. M. and Mrs. Gibson, Hon. B. and Mta.
Chlef°Jm»tlee°and'*'Liuiy Bart^Mls. Burl

ton, Lleut.-C’ol. G. T.
the Bishop of Toronto and Mrs.
fc. "whltace j££

îiurrich"l!ràdy TPbomp«n. MÏs. Kmaît Mis. 
Mtiyf^uiB.ggur, Mr^mlMr. 
Robert Jaffray, Dr. and Mrs. Hoskln, non. 
Sidney Fisher, Miss atr*et- .. ...

Tbelr Excellencies and ahl** will 
for Ottawa this morning at V o clock.

Mr. Mi Ka
li the Canai

osle,
dlau Pacific after 

the Rainy River Railway Is completed."
"Another mistake,” he replied. "We 

could not sell tbe road If We wished to the 
C. P. K., or enyliody else, unless tbe Gov
ernment. permitted ua to do bo.”
That Mysterious C.P.It. Locomotive.

Ill* attention was then drawn to tbe 
statements that C. P. K. engines had been 
seen on the Port Arthur end and that Mc
Kenzie and Maun had given a contract to 
the C. P. R. tor carrying rails when the 
Nl rthern Pacific had quoted a much lower 
figure.

This last statement Mr. McKenzie pro
nounced a lie for the reason that they had 
not got any rails. As for tbe locomotives, 
it was true that some bad been purchased 
from the C. P. It. and also from tne North
ern Pacific. They bad likewise borrowed 
engines, yet this really meant nothing.

Putting one thing with another. It really 
looks as If tbe Canadian Pacifie and Mc
Kenzie and Mann are drifting apart.

that you

Fire Destroys the Whole Roblin 
Block at Cartnan With 

Much Loss.Incompeteney of the Minister of the in
terior that he had sent up to this peaceful 
country 200 soldiers at an enormous »x- 
penee to be utterly useless, as soldiers eou'-i

iï'et ,̂r45\r,huenîr,^^»?r^ A BIG LIBERAL CONVENTION
the miners,amounting to a million and a half
dollars, and said that these men had re- _________ —
telred nothing In return.
Dlsgraeefol Postal Arrangements will foe Held la Wlnalpe* Jnet
The 

most
delayed tor months and when they did ar
rive letters could not be obtained without 
a resort to tbe discreditable means of pay
ing women of bad repute to bribe an offl- ..... , ..
clai to deliver the letters which were de- Carman despatch says: Fire destroyed the 
llvered at a restaurant.

run

Regarding
said he had nothing to udd to what he has 
already said. It rested at the Government's 
amendment to Mr. Clarke's motion. A re-
nort from Mr. Ogllvle regarding the Investi
gation already made might be received at 
any time.postal arrangements have been ..he 

disgraceful ever known. Malle were After the Prorogation of the 
Legislature. It is a good thins: to nay ot any firm 

thatUtaaÿva^sjprompt^and^tta work
ParîcerS*rOo., OanaifaH^reuteet dyers
and cleaners, 787 781 Yonge street, To
ronto, Mrs. Daly, Government House, 
Halifax, N. S-, wrltee: “I have found 
the work done for me moat satisfactory 
In every particular, and It la always 
promptly returned.'.

Story About Wade.
On the way out from K°*le°d, bf, ™eî,f 

gentleman of standing, who told him Mr. vvàde was In the habit of taking retainers 
both sides and acting for the highest

jy J UK COMMUAS. Winnipeg, Man., April 14.—(Special.)—A
Sutherland Wanted Mr. Robert

son to Tell Where the Yakon 
Smoke Came From.

Jli
whole Roblin Block and tbe Massey-Hnrris 

The fltlklne Route. Implement* warehouse this morning. Dnf-
He referred to Mr. Coate s report agal ist ft.r|n Hall, with the warehouse beneath, 

the Stlklne River route and severely cri
ticized the action of the Government In 
giving a contract to McKenzie and Maun of Hamilton and Whitehead s offices are 
for building a railway which would utilize totally destroyed. The Massey-Harrls peo- 
tbat route. The conduct of tbe Govern- ... th.lr

Kjffljsn&j'iss.'sarsis
Su vsisjytfsSdssored for #8000. Fortunately tbe weather 

was calm.

from
bidder.

After the Horse Show.
Tbe New Coleman Restaurant will l< * 

open tor the reception of guests. Table 
d'hote from 0 to 8. Supper a la carte up to • 
12 p.m. Individual dining-rooms may be te- 
talned by 'phone.

Sir Louis Davies asked If the name of 
the gentleman wonld be *J'’*n:._“Wa5a
» MwrboWflha,s
HïWhSifszïï

would lie cited. There was tbe very mat- 
ter of the Dawson water front let»*, as to 
which It appeared there was no signed 
lease after all. In which, while acting for 
the Crown, Mr. Wade took n retainer of 
#2500 from tbe lessee. Mr. Sifton never 
had a word to say about that.

Sir Louis’ Anxiety. ___
Sir I/onls Davies said tbe charge against 

Mr. Wade was a matter personal to that 
gentleman and one for which lie would like 
to answer for himself. (Cries of Ob.
‘sir* Charles combated this contention, 

adding that for one thing Mr. Sifton was 
culpable In having given Mr. Wade distinct 
permission to stake claims for himself, it 
was only the other day the permission had 
been withdrawn after the country has been 
ringing with the scandals It caused.

Attempting the Gag.
From Its inception the administration . ,,

of Mr Sifton has been a series of blunders. Continued on Page Twelve. N. W. Carter Dead.
Sir Charles said, and he was proceeding to ' K. w. Carter, an old resident of Wlnnl-
tllustrate it by reference to the Mann end All roofing Is Intended to keep out the peg, and for many years proprietor of the 
McKenzie deal, when both Sir Louis rain? A positive guarantee goo» with Clifton House, died suddenly this morning. 
Davies and Sir Wilfrid intervened and re- "Bare Lock ' Shingles, as they Interlock Greenway’s Railway Policy, 
nnested the Speaker's ruling. In the first each other on all four sides. Do you , ,h„. fh„tastanee ’the obWction was not sustained, know that we make ceilings, sidings, Premier Green way said to lay that the 
mo*at°the Premier's intervention, the De- corrugated Iron, etc.? Ask for tree chief railway mll,t/r ibat would be dls 
only Speaker having meantime taken the sample. Box ItA, Preeton, Ont. mussed In the recess wastherallway west-

Hat—Engllah or American.
î.vC tht- OnboMltlon loader. 7 Tress and Christy represent all that's the Southwestern Railway.

} 1 WhIJL_ «ifton Had Failed. fine* In English hats for gentlemen—ami The RedUtrlbntlo» Bill.
ContK, e8S ip>*ndid ^e^v™ ’^‘XSSTg^

many « « ÎSfSWffTL M ^
‘hadICintndtoCattfl‘Yukon a^d” against whom | ^^“““tyk^aTd “quaHty""^ " can *• L"”b"'h '.
there were specific charges. Mr. Fawcett j the beststy les of these good A despatch from Ottawa says there Is noeverylmdy ImUered to be tonrtt »»». hrt | “Xrsfrryo^prefer th  ̂American Aroal ’bought of re imposing duty on lumber.
he was Plated »“b like a child by the off y<mman (elt co„„ yonman silk costs---------------------------------
c-U*1» around him, whoJmd been appolntwl Hawe, (Br(,udway) costs #3, nn-l New, Gracefnl and Pretty.

fl"dmitted^ha”ta a5 InteVlew I Christy's silks start at #5, and the newest ODe ot the reasons for the really as- 
lu h fwl tfernen low In the city one the blocks in blacks and brown-J2..50 and #3. tonlsbliig snecess of the new Kipling Scarf 

The Klondike Nugee/’ [Some ladles are not forgotten in this firm s se- tbe fact that It Is the most becoming

Z. krbSS’aSs srsw-mVa sæ.*a «m-i
?ar,nttc,.tf»ne',WnlmebewTsn^W,edfln In^hé ------------------------------ -- ^«7flRrconta'u Sue"T'th'e” unt"gln*

House with cries of derision. Was that the Cook's T^ktoh and RuasiMi Baths, able possibilities, 
result of the Washington negotiations'- Bath and bed $1.00. 202 ana 204Klng W.
[Hear, hear.] Well there was the evidence 
of a man that be had bribed one of the 
officials to have his claim records certid -d 
and these were the men to whom was teft 
the Imposition of tbe royalty or not, as they 
saw fit.

14.—(Special.)—JamesAprilOttawa,
Sutherland, the chief Liberal whip, speak
ing on the amendment to the address this 
afternoon, declared that the commission 
Issued to Mr. Ogllvle gave hltn larger 
Lowers of enquiry and punishment than 
luy Judge could exercise under tbe circum
stances. Hhe deprecated the making of reck
less charges,and held that Mr. Rosa Robert
son, if lie bad wished to be fair, would 
have told the House where tbe smoke 
t-ame from when he said, speaking of the 
Yukon charges, that "where there was so 
much smoke there must be some tire.' 
The fact was, most of the complaints 
rame from dissatisfied foreigners. He held 
the officials had been traduced, that they 
imd never been guilty of any corrupt 
lions. He bad made enquiries of scores of 
reputable people and denied the allegations 
of corruption among the officials. He paid 
a high tribute to Major Walsh and depre- 
tnted Sir Charles Hlbbert Tuppers at
tack upon him.

Hemmlngway A Lawson's store, the Bank

Old Havana* at MeConnell'».
Only a few boxes left of good old Ha

vanas. Nothing made to-day to equal them. 
Corner C'olbome and Leader-lane.

Fetheretonhnugh dt Co., Patent BoU- 
citors and experts. Bank of Commerce Build
ing, Toronto.

Go to the Armouries and see the 
Great Canadian Horse Show, Last 
Day,

the Interest of political partisans. With
‘ relereuce to tbe gold commissioner, he quot- _
ed from Major Walsh's report bis remark HI* Liberal Convention,
that a lawyer was required, and said that The adjourned session of the Legislature 
the Government bad admitted the Impro- will likely last through three weeks, and 
priety of the appointment of a gold com- immediately after the prorogation of the 
mlsstoner who knew nothing of law by re- House, a big Liberal convention for tbe 
calling Mr. Fawcett and replacing him by a whole province will be held in Winnipeg.
Llt7andt lÆ?ei°u.îbSatdeDbePeenr «S „ «• McM.I
tbe development of the country, as It made !fre v.^.^'i TrL^e^ wil^ lea^e ^for 
It impossible to work anything but the ^^mward.T™«Trt^ï«t “«k, to

push the claims of tbe province for pos
session of all Manitoba school lands and 

, ...... u „ moneys now In the custody of the Federal
'lhe mismanagement of the Yukon had «mhorities. In accordance with the résolu- 

practically killed that country In the Lon- t( adopted by tbe Legislature a few days 
don martlet. The ten per cent, was fre T^e Ministers may visit New York

before return!ug.

Metropolitan Railway.
Every Saturday and Wednesday afternoon 

ears leave C.P.R. crossing, Yonge-street, nt 
1.30, 2.40, 3.30, 5.40 and 7.40; returning, 
leave Richmond Hill at 2,30, 4, 4.30, 7 and 
10 p.m Return fare : Adults, 26c; children, 
15c. Through excursion every evening at 
7.40 o'clock. Rotnrn fare, 26c.

Armed» Ceylon Tea has the flavor.

Headache cured quickly without depress
ing tbe heart. Bingham s stimulating head
ache powders cure or money refunded. 12 

26c. Bingham’s Pharmacy, 100 Yonge-

m
leaveac-

Glrls, Go West I
Rossland Record : If some of the good 

girls In Eastern Canada who arc working 
for #1.60 a week knew bow much they would 
be appreciated In Rossland at from #20 to 
#30 a month, and of the opportunities for 
marrying well, they would hasten westward.

To Europe, 1HOO.
Anglo-American Bank, Limited, Lon

don, England, opens temporary account# 
and gives other special facilities to travel
ers. Apply to Bank of Toronto and 
branches, or primed circulars supplied by 
W. S. Kerman, 37 Yonge-street, Toronto. 
Mr. Charles Johnston, of the well known 
shipping firm of W. Wingate A Johnston, is 
a director. 24ti

for
240street.richest claims and It encouraged 

gllng.
Killed the Klondike la London.

happened to know hut 
set ont to kill one o’

smug- “I never 
one feller that 
then» things (skunks) with a elnb, 

put la most o’ his time fer a 
la the woods hatin’

Pember’s Turkish Baths, 128 Ycmge-flt.

No Free» Required.
Write your letter. Place It In our “Eur

eka” Letter Copying Book, result as good 
a copy as can be obtained In a press. #1.00. 
Blight Bros.. 81 Yonge-street.

mit eu AILLES TUF PEU an’ he
week or two np 
himself.”—David Hamm.Shows the Necessity tor Reference 

to Major Walsh, Owing to the 
High Position He Occupied. TheMore New Hats at Dlaees»’.

and Myles which have been the special favor 
lies of buyers so early thl» »ea»oii. The 
new arrivals are fresh from tbe leading bat- 
fashioner. of New York, and are shown in 
the displays at the store to-day. Another 
larger invoice, cabled tor on Easter Monday, 
is due to arrive at Dinecns from London 
early next week, Dinecns Easter-week bat sale^thls year surpassed all expectations, 
and large bnrry-np repeat orders for fresh 
supplies* of new fashions are going 
best foreign makers of hat», to keep the 
bouse prepared for the demand through 
month and May. To-night Dineens’ remalus 
open until 10 o'clock-___________

Horae Show Satnrday morning- Great 
Jtraenlle program. Children 10c.

Ll’ve often had to notice that a 
man’ll sometimes do tbe foollshesl 
thing or the meanest thing In his 
hull life after 
Hamm.

Last day Great Canadian Horse 
Show at the Armouries.Sir Charles Tupper, who was warmly 

sheered by tbe Opposition when be rose to 
reply, said that necessity tor reference to 
Major Walsh's conduct was Intensified by 
the fact of tbe high office be had held lu 
the Yukon. They were Major Walsh's 
worst enemies, however, who, while 
eulogizing his character, were refusln 
give him the opportunity of clearing 
iclf, which this enquiry would afford.

Roasts Col. Domvllle.
Col. Domville having Interrupted to say 

that the charge was a base slander, Kir 
Charles retorted with an observation as to 
the Colonel's frequent condition in the 
House, which expression he had to with
draw as being unparliamentary, in the 
Speaker's opinion.

Continuing, Kir Charles remarked upon 
Mr. Klfton’s conspicuous absence from the 
House, and went on to describe the Injury 
done to the fair name of Canada by the 
misdeed* of tbe Yukon officials, an injury 
which could not only be undone by a ju
dicial enquiry. With all dne regard to Mr. 
OgHrte's character for probity, wa* it rea
sonable to expect him fcb make a report 
that would drive bis superior, Mr. Sifton, 
from public life?

A Premium oh Muddling.
/ Kir Charles proceeded to argue that In 

passing over the tried and trained men 
who had fought its battles In Parliament 
and taking into the Government in IX!w 
men untried in federal affairs, the .ad
ministration had but a premium on Just 
#ueh muddling as Mr. Sifton had been 
entity of in connection with the Yukon. 
Mr. Sifton'* first act was to degrade bis 
deputy minister, and drive bl into an tin 
tlmelj grave, and In the case of Mr. 
Harter Reed had superannuated him in the 
prime of life and plenitude of hla powers, 
in both Instaures room was made for crea
tures of the Minister of the Interior.

Party Before Country.
Mr. I-anderkin : They all belong to our 

party.
Kir Charles Tupper : They belong to 

four party, but what about the country? 
That Is just the trouble with bon. gentle 
men opposite: they think they are the 
whole country. They will be awakened 
from that wild delusion with a shock at 
no distant day. |Cheers.| It was strik
ing. continued .Kir Charles, that Mr. Hif- 
ton should have spent so much time In

Just In Time.
A wire last night from the mannfaetnrero 

advised us to expect neckwear for to-day. 
Only twenty-five dozen of these goods—.»e 
is onr price. On sale at onr new store, 80*/4 
Yonge-street. Sword, The Furnisher.g to 

hlm- Sprlng Weather.
Meteorological Office, Toronto, April 14.— 

<8 p.m.pSThe low area which was centered 
in Wisconsin last night has passed across 
the take region, with diminishing energy, 
and Is now over the St. laiwreitee Valley. 
Showers and thunderstorms have occtirr-d

Horse Show Saturday morning. Great 
avenlle program. Children 10c.to the

Dunlop’s Roses Reduced.
Thousands of roses are being cut daily at

Dnnlop's »Z,?erf,!il™Uitre sett1 ,lt manlr peint* in both Ontario and Quebec,
reduction ln,Pr*”*?'«1f vf^n^’d^n !' but the weather has been for tbe most part
Ing at 75c, #1 and #l.o0 per dozen at Dun- fa)r -phe outlook Is very promising for a
lop s salesrooms,___________ continuation of fairly warm weather.

Minimum itnd maximum temperature* : 
Victoria, 42—52; New Westminster, 38—68; 
Kamloops, 30-80; Calgary, 20-48; Prlti a 
Albert, 8-38; Winnipeg, 20-30: Port Ar
thur. 34—40: Parry Sound, 40--48; Toronto, 
38—80; Ottawa, 38- 48; Montreal, 3ti—>2; 
Quebec, 31—48; Halifax, 32—u8.

Probabilities.
Lower Lakes—Westerly winds, fine 

and moderately warm.
Georgian Bay—Westerly winds; fine; not 

much ehange In temperature.
Ottawa Valley and Upper St. Lawrence - 

Westerly winds; fine, with a little higher
temperatnre. _ .........

Lower Ht. Lawrence and Golf Winds 
shifting to westerly; for the most part fair; 
stationary or a little higher temperature.

Maritime—Moderate winds; partly fair; 
local showers.

Lake Superior and Manltotia—Winn» most
ly westerly; flue, with a little higher tem
perature.

this

“They’re so narrer la tbelr views 
that fourteen on ’em e’n sit, side 
a»’ side, la a buggy.”—David Har-

be's dead.”—David
Horse Show Satnrday morning. Great 

Juvenile program. Children 10c.
Edwards and Hart-Smith, Chartered

Baseball -t * °' ^
Bloor-street Grounds, 3 p.m.

Sousa's Band, at Massey Hall, 2 and
tlrlcklayers' meet In St. John's Hall,

Money to Loan,
Owners of central residence or business 

nrooertles may obtain loans on favorable 
terms and at lowest current rates by 
making personal application to J. L. Troy, 
“nanrial agent. Ontario Mutual Life As- 

Company, 60 Adelalde-atreet east.

Monuments.
Call and Inspect our stock and get onr 

prices before purchasing elsewhere The 
Mclntoih Granite A lfarble Company, 
Limited. 624 Yonge-street. Phone 4248.

136

The Clgaret of Society.
There will be parties and dinners rushed 

„ m- along now—for tbe warmer weather be-
Dr Bell lectures at the Canadian Insti- speaks the return ot outdoor amusements, 

tute 8 p.m. and the consequent close of the indoor so-
Toronto C. E. Union, at Doverooort Pres- elal season. G. W. Mailer has Just Im- 

l»vterlan Church, S p.m. ported a new lot of the famous Savory
“A Dangerous Maid" at the Grand, 2 and cigarettes, the accepted cigarette of society

throughout the world.

8Second Readings.
After recess the following private bl’ls 

were read a second time and referred to 
the Committee on Banking andTjommerce:

To incorporate the Cnnadfifh Inland 
Transportation Company.—Mr. Richardson.

To authorize the Bank of Nova Scotia to 
Issue sterling notes for circulation In ibc 
Island of Jamaica.—Mr. Borden (Halifax).

Respecting the Eastern Trust Company.— 
M r. Borden

BIRTHS.
MeCLCSKEY—In this city, on the 8th, the 

wife of Alexander McCloskey of a 
daughter; both doing well.

surance
8

Pember's Turkish and Vapor Baths 
12f7 and 129 Yonge. Bath ana bed, $1.00

DEATHS.
BENTLEY—On 14th Inst., at the residence 

of William McMaster, 132 Bleecker 
street, Catherine Oswald Bentley, eld-st ,,
surviving daughter of the date John Me- April 1».
Intosh, In her 76th year. Pretoria

Funeral private. Augusta
HENRY-On April 14, Catharine Henry, In Campania,

her 58th year. Em*......
Funeral at 3 p.m. to-day, to Mount Lneunla...

Pie isan' Cemetery, from the residence of Hailed.
her daughter. Mrs. Hodges, 11 Inkerman- Buenos Ayresn.......lumtnu ..
street. Friends kindly accept this Inti- Dominion.................... 1 ',l,e •
mai Ion. , I I"“a.............

8 p.m.
••The White Heather”- at the Toronto, 2 

and 8 p.m. gee our Spring Suits and Overcoats,
"Madame Sans Gene" at the Princess, l the latest green end bronze tinte. John

Watson, 81 Bay St.

Ocean Steamship#.240
.... From.

....................Hamburg ... New York
Victoria... Southampton.. New York 

...New York ... Llv
..Naples ........  New

. .Queenstown . .New York 
For.

. Glasgow 

.. Halifax 
. Montreal

At(Halifax).
Sir Charles Contlaeee.

Sir Charles resumed bis remarks on the 
amendment, continuing his extract* from 
Major Walsh's report to show that *he 
camp at Dawson had been the most order’y 
gold camp ever known and that the Mount- 
ed Police, as a police, had done tbelr duty 
excellently, and were quite competent te 
preserve order In the Territory. It w-as 
therefore a strong evidence of tbe at!

The width of a lapel, the shape of a 
shoulder, the placing of a botton are a few 
of the "little points” that Oak Hall, Co
ttier*, give partlcnlar atentlon to. Every 
detail of a garment is carefully looked nf 
ter at Oak Hall. Clothiers, 115 King-street 
east.

136and 8 p.m.
The Empire. 2 and 8 p.m. 
The Bijou, 2 and 8 p.m. MOM

YorkLast day Great Canadian Horse 
Show at the Armouries.

From.•Waal, sir, fer the next Nve year» 
I never missed attendin’ ehnrch on Horse Show visitors, before leaving for
__ . .... . . . .. _ „ tome, should call nt Ed. Sullivan's and
ThanksRlvfn day but four times. — b#ve a bottle of “Radnor” with your wbis- 
Davld Harnm. key, and wind up a pleasant week.

..Shields .
Cook's Turkish Baths-204 King W.
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FINANCIAL BROKERS.

LÉ R & H AM MONO
CTOCK BROKERS Hk 
v FINANCIAL AGENT!

Osler,
Hammond,

Smith. (Member# Toronto Stock Exch.) 
r» in Government. Municipal, Rail- 
'«r Trust, and Miscellaneous Dehefo 
.Stocks on London (Eng)., New York, 
cal and Toronto Exchanges bought; 
old on commission.

. L. SAWYER & CO.,

festment Agents
Canada Life Building

TORONTO.
-4

GUSSON & BLAIKIE,
Toronto Street, Toronto,

Suy and Sell Minin? and other
STOCKS

at Ions and Information gladly fur-

’«pondent* In Montreal, New York, 
o, Izondon and nloo tbe West,

. CORMALY & CO.
STOCKS,

UN and PROVISIONS
S6 and 58 VICTORIA 8T.

Freehold Luno Hidg»llv.
PEIVATK W1KES.

Q. Morley & Co.
rokers and Financial Agents,
•rs Toronto Mining .and Industrial 
hango. Mining Stork» bought and 

sold on eoRiml»><lon.

da Life Building, Toronto.
■hone 259.

URY A. KING & CO
Hrolcerm.

CKS, GRAIN. PROVISIONS.
Telephone 2031

King St. East, Toronto.
te Wires.

Niaiiaiamii
,

BOTTLED 
ALE8 AND 

PORTERil m
:d from 
Brewings 

id in Finest
Condition

ale
Stout 

Halfand

illi9BRiG8l*a

L

rj899 P»e Toronto World. VESSEL ACCOUNT BOOKSA SUMMER HOME. With Seaman Articles.

DONALD BAIN & CO.One of the handsomest hontes on lake 
front. Centre Island, near Yacht Club, to 
lint- nine nicely-decorated, well-lit rooms,

10 Vlctorla-street.

Stationers,
TORONTO26 JORDAN ST.,

ONE CENTSIXTEEN PAGES-SATURDAY MORNING APRIL 15 1899-SIXTEEN PAGES
...........................-■ ------------------------------- ■ -----------------

HAS A XBltrDBSrOY TO MAKE IT “Rt^ B
TWENTIETH YEAR>R1NG 9 >

[If D Digj IIP TWO BIG CANADIAN 
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